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CEK. UlTHABB' Witt.
A Large Katate to be Ooed to DUcoyer What

Children Were Created to Do.

The following is the will of the late Gen.

A. D. Ditmare, admitted to probate in the
reeister's office this morning. The estate
it is said, will amount to $75,000.

I, A. D. Ditmars, of the city of Lancas-
ter, iu the county of Lancaster, and state
of Peniisylvenia, being of sound mind,
memory and understanding, do make and
lmblisb this my last will and testament,
hereby revoking and making void all for-
mer wills by me at any time heretofore
made.

First : I direct that all my just debts
and funeral expenses be paid by my ex-

ecutor as soon as convenient after my
death.

The remainder of my estate I dispose of
as follows :

Item : I give and bequeath to my sister,
Susan It. Mead, of Warren, Pa., four
thousand dollars.

Item : I give and bequeath to Mrs. Mary
Christ, wile of William E. Christ, four
thousand dollar, to be safely invested by
her.

Item : The remainder of my estate I
bequeath to be used in means to ascertain
what children were created to do. That
the child may be directed to and instruct
ed iu what he or she is best adapted to do.
My executor to use thp sum to the best of
his judgment in means to carry out my
herein expressed desire.

I nominate, constitute and appoint my
esteemed friend Dr. William Comptou to
be executor of this my last will and testa'
mont, knowing that ho understands and
will faithfully carry out ray desires.

In witness whereof, I, A. I). Ditmars,
the testator, have to this, my last will and
testament, written on one sheet of paper,
set my hand and seal this second day of
February, one thousand, eight hundred
and eighty three.

Signed, scaled, published and declared
by the above named A. D. Ditmars, as
and for his last will and testament, in the
pic.scncc of us, who have hereunto sub
scribed our names at his request as wit-
nesses thereto, in the presence of the said
testator and of each other.

A. D. DlTMAItS, SEAL.
Joseph 1J. Shuuiakor, George W. Eaby,

W V. Comptou.

TOIIAUOtt 1'ACKKKS' PICNIC.

Kwmlul Cloning of a Busy Season.
Saturday List was the closing day of the

packing at SLiles & Frey's warehouses iu
this city aud Wrightsville, and yesterday
the employes had a grand picnic atTell's
Haiti. The day was spent in speech
making, aud a uuinbor of the men made
good A veto of thanks was
voted to Skihs & Frey and to the foromau,
Adam Sanders, lor their uniform, and it
was unanimously resolved that better
emplojcis and foreman was not to bd
found iu 1 1m county than Aiiam. A flue
dinner was spiead, a pleasant day was
ijpeut aud the festivities wcie kept up
until a late hour. This firm has been the
laigest packers in this county, this season,
having put up considoiably over 4,000
cases, the moil had had a long .seasoi,
aud it was closed in a fitting manner.

l.lTTl.t: l.tCAI..
Hero mill Tlicre ami Kvorywtiero.

C. II. Uarr is taking tmb.sciiptions for
dutis' biography of Buchanan, which
wil! soon ho isuoil from fho press of liar
J.ilS

Tho ordiuanco of baptism by immersion
will boadmiiiistcucd in Salem church to-

morrow evening by Itov. ,T. Nolsou Potter.
John F. Davis, living at No. 440 East

Orange street, who is sufiering from an
ulcer on the right lung, is iu want of the
necessaries of life for himself, wife and
child.

The Union Sun-la- school will
lie'.i'. its public anniversary on Sunday.
July 1st, at 2 p. m. The exercises wil
consist of vocal ami instrumental music,
and addicr-nc- s by wll known Sunday
scbo-i- l woikcis.

Argument Court.
Court me! yesterday afternoon at 3:30

the hour having been made later on nt

of the funeral of General Ditmarr.
Some time ago, Jacob Fold, of Martic

township, was granted a divorce from his
wife Irilia Fell I. Yesterday a rule to
show oaiiftO why the divorce should not be
revoked war. grunted on application of J.
15. Annvake, counsel for the woman. Tho
claims that she did not hnvo the proper
notification of her husband';;- - application
for a di voice.

In the (tpiity cisc of Elizabeth Marks
vs Daniel I). Hoes, Win. P. Compton,
esq , was :ipp.imtei' master and examiner.

A number of eases iu common pleas
have been argued and t.ho list is not coa
eluded.

Siruek by l.lglitnliig
Duting a heavy rain storm shortly after

midnight this morning lightning stiuck a
largo bank barn, the property of John
Oinder. The building with its contents
was consumed. Among the live.stot;k were
four horses aud a lat of cattle. Tho sc.miu
of the fiio is midway between Mastersou
ville and ItVc-i'- s tavern, near the Lebanon
county line. It is believed the propjrty is
insured.

Sale or Horses.
Samuel I less &, Sou., auctioneers, sold

at public sale yesterday at the Merrimac
house, for George Grossman, 17 head of
western horses at an average price of
$210.81 per head.

Kveryuoily Interested.
The Tor-Io- n Balance and fccalo Co., et Cin-

cinnati. (., will at til Pharmaceutical con-

vention, at Ilarrlsliurg, this week, exhibit
then Prescript uri scale. Tlicre Is no friction
In the balance et this scale, consequently no
wear.it is always sensitive to the C4l!i et a
grain, and guarantees accuracy In filling s.

It
Tlio Orlflaine

Tho college publication by the ali.ive name,
containing a complete roster of the college so-

cieties, profusely illustrate! and with a va
ilctyof matter interesting to friends et the
college, Is for silo at Fon Dersmith's hook-stor- e.

No. 4U East King street, where
visitor and citizens cansecuie

copies.

Hl'tCVlAl. NOTiVi.K.

Itnats, lllcycleH and Hay Fever.
Nature has resolved that all tha people are

not to enjoy themselves at once. With the
opening of the season of outdoor sports comes
the lime of tioublo lor the poor victims of
Hay Fever, for them flowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty To sun 11'

sneeze and wipe their weeping cyei ter three
or tour successive months Hits is their pit-
iable portion. Whether this lorm of catarrh
is called hay lever, hay cold, rose cold or rose
lever, makes no dlllcrence; they sutlei just
the same. There is no help in sea vovage?,
there is no help in high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the disease
unabattd. Rut there is a poslllvo cure iu Ely's
Cream Ualni. Wo could cram these columns
with letters of the rescued. Try it
and join them, it you continue to sudor 11 is
b cause you neglect a remedy as sure as It Is
cheap and plea-a- nt

Motnern Mothnrsi AIollierHl
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a.sick child sufTeiing and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and geta bottlent MRS.

SYKUP. 11 will relieve
1he poor little Miflercr imme I lately depend
upon it; there Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
w ho will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and give lest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating llko magic. It is perfectly sate to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one or the oldest and best
female physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayi-M,W,Sf- tw

KESCUED ncUS DEATH.
The tollowlngstatementor William J. Cough

In, et Someryllle, Mass., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask' for It the attention et our read
era. lie says : "In the tall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleedinsc el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to I030 my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whllcthere the doctors said I had a bole Id
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med
icines. Iwas so far gone at one tiine a repeat
went around that I was dead. I gave up nope
nut a lrtend told we et Hit. WM. HALL'S
BAI SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a hfttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to fay I feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
.ill be induced to take DU. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM KOK THE LUNUS, and be convinced
tint CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
tbt it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'.
Sold liv II. It. Coclfran. lit7 North Oucen street

Skin IJUniuiM).

"Swuyne's ointment" ) Cured the most invet-"- S

wayue's Ointment" S

"Swayne's Ointment" derate eases of skin
Ointment" j

".Swayne's Ointment" Seasea, such us letter,
"Swayne's Ointment" )
.Swayne's Ointment" ) 8aI1 rJieiiin.scaw iieao,

"Swayne's Ointment" 5 baiter's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" crUHlv scaly, uciung,"Swayne's Ointment" 1

"away no's Ointment" skin eruptions, and

Swayne's
Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" jllat ltcsslng 's

Ointment" ) plaint. Itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) lll(J niv,.n,.,.!ini c,,ro"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else lulls. Sold by all druggists,

A Couch, Colo or Soro Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lung3 raid an incurable disease is
Often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
o coughs and colds, actsdirectiy on

the lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and lor biouehlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et Iriiig stand I uc, itlsthubcstremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The lurge size is the uio.sL economical
Sold bv all best uriiuKlsts.

now to Secure lleallli.
I seems at mono that any one will stiller

from the many derangements brought on by
an luipu'-- condition el the blood, when

or 1ILOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
l.cilect health to the physical organization, it
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
luku, aid has proven itaclf to be the best
I'.LOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, etlcet-u-ill- y

curing Serolnla, Syphlltlc disorders.
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mal.i-- 1

la; all nervous ilisonlers and debility, bil.
lou.--i couiplaiiitM and all diseises indicating an
liupuiK eoiuiltlon et the Blood, Liver, Kid
ney-- s Stomach, Skin, etc. it corrects indi
cestion. A single bottle will prove to you lis
inciils as a health renewer, for it ACTS LUCK
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, haviui; a tendency 1o
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ner
vous system.

. n KK'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man ami beast. For use externally aud inter-
nally.

KKDIIORE POWDERS cure all diseases
et horse, cat lie, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CI) RE. may3I-- S

For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store 1X7

North (Jiieen street

Henry'" Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve In the world ter cuts.brulses

sores, ulcer-"- , salt rheum, letter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruption-- , freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded, lie sure you
get IlisHiiY'd CAitnoLio Salve, as all others are
but Imitations aud counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold iu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Oiioen street. my-21-- 4

MAllllIAUES.
Myers KOLT..1 11110 IS, 1SSS, by . K. L.

Reed, at the residence et the bride's parents,
.lohn Myers to C'u'liarine Kolp. all of Lancas- -

l ler. It

HBjra.
Kaukkman In Providence township, Lan-

caster county, I'a . on .1 line IS 183.'!, Mrs. Mary,
wile et Adam Kautfinan, In the G;!d year el her
a'C.

The relatives ami iriends ot'llni family me
respect fully Invited to attend the Mineral from
Iter late residence, on Wednesday morning at
7o'clock. Interment at Woodward tl ill

funeral services at the chapel at 10
o'clock. :t

Swopk. In this citj, on the 1SL Inst ,
Emanuel, son et Isaac and Jtachel Swope,
aged 2!) years, ! months and U days.

The relative and lrlends et the family, also
members of fire department No. 2, are re-
spectfully invited to att ml the funeral, from
his parents' residence, No. .5Coneslogastrect,
011 Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

Uasskr. -- In 1 his city, on the 19th inst., David
Albert, sou of Conrad and Philippine Oasser,
aged :t months aud l.r days.

The relatives aad friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral 1 10111

the parents' residence, No. S3 East Orange
street, on Thursday ulleruoon at 2 o'clock.

2t
Cariu In this city, June 18,188:1, Annie E. 1

daughter or David anil Kate E. Carr. aged 2C
years, 9 months and 4 days. '

Cone lo loin her brother and sister.
11

w
N HW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANTK.I..-- A OIKL TO DO OICNKItAl.
HOUSEWORK. Apply at this oftico.

AVANa AM) YAKA CIOAKS ONLY Be.,II the best ter themoncy In tlie town, at
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CI 5AK

sM'OUK.

SPAUKAIIVKK1ISINO around the Ironsides' Rase-ba- ll

Groun.H, 4.800 tciuaro feet, will be let foradvertising purposes. For terms, etc.. apply
to D. F. KUCHM1I.LER.

It Chairman I. B. II. C.

EVKUYISUDY CALL IN LINK FUR TI1E
to the great EastKing street

Restaurant, where all hands are kept busy
serving the public with Oysters, Clams, Pig's
Feet. Tripe Sheep Tongue, Reelsteak, Ham
and Eggs, Fl h, Frogs, and all oilier delicacies
et the season. Also all the best brands et Ale,
Wine and ltcer constuutly on hand. Lunch
from 10 to 12 a. in. dally. Don't forget the
place, under Nos. 2G and 20 East King street.

It U. W. BENEDICT.

OHAKKS W FKY.

WIIDOW SCREEIS.
We have made Wire Window Screens

lor the past tour years, bul there was
always a serlo.te objection : we could
11 t get them up quick enough nor
cheap enough. We have, however,
overcome that, with our Patent Sere 11

Frame, which enables us to fit up a
Screen complete In from twenty lo
thirty minute, ami much lower in
price. The Frames are made in Pop-
lar and Walnut, and the sizes run liom
twenty three inches high up to thirty-fiv- e

inches, and in width from thiity
eight inches down 10 2G inches. Our
Screens are put in the windows that
you netd not remove them In opening
or losing the window or shutter. Wo
have Landscape, Flguted and Plain
Wires. 2G in., 2s In., 33 in.. 32 iu., 31 In.,
and 3t In. A liberal discount to the
trade,

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

jfBw AnrxBuaxuxsTB:
BEST AND MOST COHPLKTKTHE of Euchre. Poker, Casslno and

other playing cards, at
HAiiTMAN'S YELLOW FilONT CIGAR

STORE.

OOUOUL TAX 1883.
0 The duplicate is In the bands of the
Treasurer. 3 per cent, off for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

So. 12 Centre Square.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

j9-ttd-

WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULLYOU 01 Connecticut cigars and Fountain
Fine cut tobacco, at

UAKTMAN'S YELLOW.FRONT CIGAR
TORE.

TWIt 50c YOU CAN BUY A VEHY UOOO
1; CORSET, wlth'side laces, worth 75c. Our
RIBBONS are considered bargains. These
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c, at

8W ARK'S,
leb!7-lyTuic- 3 No. 50 North Queen Street.

SCHOOL. rtlllNITURK.
for supplying the new four-roo- m

building on Ann street, wiih Primary,
Secondary and Teachers' Desks, will be re-
ceived until WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, at 8
o'clock p. in. 11. 'A. KHOADS.

june!3-7t- Chairman et Committee.

STKVKNS llOUSli:
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices Mime as other

saloons. H. WAGNER,
myl5-lf- d Manager.

TKAWIIKKKY FESTIVAL

CHRIST'S CHORAL SOCIETY, AT ROBERTS
IIAIjI..

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
June and 2.1. Adml-sio- n. Kleenls, including
a pUtu of Srt raw berries cream. S,Th&S

STKAWItKKItY FKSTIVaLAtiMM)
FOR THE BENEFIT OP

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH,
HAS COMMENCED

Jtf ST. JOSEl'II'S IIALL,
St Joseph street, and will continue ter ten
days. Uul3 2w

w .NO
buy the

market, at

UY

22
or

nilSTAKt:, FOR YOU CAN
best Tic. Havana cigar in the

II ARTM AN'S YELLOW
STORK.

FRONT CIGAR

Kl.ian'HIN OFTKACIl KltS KOK THKAH sever.d schools in the Lancaster City
School District, will be held on THURSDAY,
JUNE 21, 18S3. All applicants ter the position
et teacher must file their certificate. with thesecretary. Teachers now In the employ et the
board, whose certltldates have been recordo I.
and those who applied for positions and filed
tr.elr certlllcaics, aic not. compelled to make
application again, as their names will be pre-
sented to 1 ho i.oird. 15y order of the school
hoard. GEOItGE W. ZECHKIt;

jul.'l,l,lft secretary.

CLANKS, UANES A FULL I.INliJTKOM Be.

UAKTMAN'S YELLOW PRONTCUf Alt
STORE.

piliAiUI I 'IKK INSUCANCi: I'll.Ill" AN V

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLIO -- , TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled ind 1

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AUK NTS,

No. 19 East

aid.

Kincr Rtroot.

TO CONTItAIJTOflS.NOTICK proposals will be received up lo 7
o'clock, p. in., on SATURDAY, JUNK 23. 18S3,
lor work and material requ:reilal the Eastern
market house, iu the following divisions :

For luicks per 1,usm ( hand and umcliinu-mad- e

).
For laying Uriek. per 1,0.10.
For cut-sto- ne won:, steps and en; in;;.
For mill-wor-

lor lumber.
For paving, per squat o yard.
For wind, per ton and per l,kK) brick in wall.
For lime, per bushel.
For painting and glazing.
For carpenter work.
For tin rooting and spouting.
For plumbing.
For making and placing in position root

trusses and roollug, tame ready lor tin.
For plastering.
Rids will also be received at the "amctimc

and place for the erection el the whole house
complete.

I'litnsauit soecincauoin cm oi seen at tlie
olliceot Allen A lleir.V, Co., .No. ins K. Ivio;;
street, where bids will be ivcived.

1 ne cnmmiii.ee reserve 11- 1- limit io reice:
:iny or all hldi.

iel3,li:,2iV'R

jVJ l;W

Jno. J.

rRKD. SKNER.

CI.OTI1INI1 PAJCl.Oi;.

Smaling,
(LA'IK WITH IIOYT Sc UI.KASON,)

Would to

J.

TAILOR,
icaiiid to have

PARI OK,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE HIE

Latest Novelties
-- FOR-

Men's Wear,
fmpo't d ili.ret lo-o- ur trade.

SECOND FLOOR. MAKKLK
majJMydWttS

wH.LIASISON & KOiHTKK

Chairman.

call nt his

RONT.

For Men and Boys.
To know just where to go will save time

and time Is money be3ido tlie advantage et
selecting from so largo a stock.

CLOTHING for Everyday Wear.
CLOTHING ter Husine.s.
CLOTHING for Dress.
And a'so remember our Clothing ranks tlrst

In the market, and you can gel back your
money on all goods that don't suit you.

A SPECIALTY is made el CLOTH. NU for
CHILDREN, kept in a room separate from the
other business, and there are sonic things
found here that arc not generally kept ter the
llltlo folks.

TherewasacaseolMEN'SJEAN DRAWERS
came in this morning that we shall s 11 ter
23c. per pair, sizes in waisl Irtim .'JO to 10 inches,
lieie is excellent, value for tlie pilce.

Tho EIGUM1ESU1KT only needs a single
trial. It recommends itsell whcivver trieC.
A iicntl-uia- n told us a lew days ago he had
been paying at the rate el f30 03 a dozen lor
his Dres Shirt:?, but the Kighmie has proved
ilselt good enough lor him

LOW SHOES.
The FINE HAND-MAD- E LOW : HOES lor

GENTLEMEN, made trom selected French
Leather, only need to lie seen 10 have you
buy. Also the LOW CLOTH TOP HUTTON

btyllsh anil durable, made In all widths
(so tha' any shape foot can be fitted), equal in
every re.-pe- ct to the best cu-ste- work.'s prov
ing to h-- j the coming Summer Shoe, .old by

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

Ii&NCASTJUt. PA

VEW ADTMMTIBWMWWTB.- -

nPUKSDAX FAIR AKD
J. S1BLY SHOWERS.

WAUKS, POS- -

The rain storm of yesterday
allowed us to catch our breath
a litde and straighten up stocks
all over the house. We ought
to be this morning in prime order
in every department and able to
quickly serve an extra number.
Instead of dismissing salespeo-
ple now we are constandy add-

ing wherever busiest, so that
our customers may not have
long to wait at any counterr.

Improvement is the text all
over the store.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Pongees are in great favor
now. The reason is they are as
good quality as ever, but come
much cheaper. That new lot
just opening is the best yet at
the price; $g for a piece of
nearly 20 yards ; higher grades
up to $12.

Pongees s u r p a s s almost
everything for wear and are
cool and cleanly.
First counter from Chestnut street entrance,

1 lit et main aisle.' JOHN WANAMAKEU.

The new Riverside edition of
Hawthorne's- - works is just
complete by the publication of
the eleventh and twelfth vol-

umes.
I. Twice Told Tales.

11. Mos"es trom an Old Manse.
HI. The House et the Seven Gables and The

Snow Image.
IV. The Wonder Uook, Tangle wood Tales

anil Grand lather's Chair.
V. The Scarlet Letter and The Blithcdale

Romance.
VI. The Marble Faun.

Vll. VIII. Our Old Home aud English Not 2- -

llooks.
IX. American Note-Uook- s

X. French and Italian Note-Roo- ks.

XI. Tlie Dolliver Romance, Kanshawe, Sep-tl-

js Felton, and The Ancestral Fool-ste- p.

Ml. Tales and Sketches. With an Index ami
a Biographical Sketch by G. P. Lath-re- p.

Each volume is illustrated by
an original etching and vignette
woodcut. The binding is plain
brown cloth, with a leather title
label. Price, the set, $18, or
singly, $1.50 ; by mail, 15 cents
a volume more.
Right et Thirteenth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER

A new and large addition to
the stock of bright, cheery and
uncostly things for decorating
summer homes.

Japanese Scrolls, Screens and
bric-a-br- ac for wall decorations.

Japanese parasols, brilliant in
color and profuse in ornamenta-
tion, at the new location, foot of
centre stairway, west of centre
aisle, basement.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Linen Sheeting, that are of
the purest linen and at 65c,
i.ioand $1.20. A moderate

supply of these very superior
makes are on the counter this
morning, There are other qual-
ities in greater abundance, but
these three lots are special bar-

gains.
We have a number of rem-

nants of Linen Sheeting, possi
bly not a hundred in all, meas-
uring from 2 to 6 yards each.

A lot of 54-in- ch Pillow Linen
that was 90 cents, now 70 cents ;

the 80-ce- nt grade is now 60
cents, and the 75-cc- nt is 50
cents.
At the lelt el Chestnut street entrau".

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Rhine Stone Jewelry is more
popular than ever and there
don't seem to be anything that
will take its place for a consid-

erable time to come. It is beau-
tiful and moderate in price,
elaborate Decorations for the
Hair, Dress Ornaments, Lace
Pins, Shoe Buckles, Fan Chate-
laines, Bracelets, Earrings,
Sleeve Buttons, etc. Mostly on
solid silver ; some of these are
on plate, but real good. If you
are not accustomed to this class
ofjewelry, we will point out the
different qualities.

A fine variety of " Field " and
other glasses.
Setond counter from Juniper street, lelt.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Specially desirable shades in
Colored Cashmere Shawls, after
long waiting are here. Certain
tints in red and in blue, made to
our own order, we do not know
of elsewhere. In stock to-d- ay :

Cream, India Cream, White,
Sky, Turquoise, Peach, Pink,
Red, Cardinal, Maroon, Dregs
of Wine, Drab and Black $2.25
to $5.
1301 Chestnut, second floor. Take house car.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and

city nail square
PfllLADKLPHU.
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TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18. 1833.

LIFE'S MISERIES.
DAKK SIDE OF THE WORLD'S DOINGS

The Effects of Use vycloa 1b Ohio Disaster
aud Dosth at Various Places Berks

County Unhappy.
Steubenville, Ohio, Jane 19. Hun-

dreds of people have visited the scene of
yesterday's -- .nyelone and viewed with
astonishmentf;he destruction of property
in the city. The storm appears to have
formed about a mile west of hero in the
Union cemetery and to have moved
eastward until it reached a high
hill overlooking the northern portion
of the city, whence it descended with
terrific force,' damaging and destroying
almost everything in its-pat- h as it swept
across the city, a distance of half a mile,
and plunged into the waters of the Ohio,'
lifting them up in the shape of a water
spout a distance of one hundred feet. The
loss is estimated at from $2,000 to $5,000.
No one was injured.

A Troublesome Bog.
Reading, Pa., June 19. A storm

passed over'Reading this morning, which
was as destructive as it was sudden.
Many fields were washed out and a largo
quantity of grain destroyed.

In addition to the frequent storms, a
destructive bug is playing havoc among
the fruit of Berks oounty. Whenever it
stiugs the fruit falls. Unripe fruit and
branches of trees din when penetrated by
the bug. Farmers are applying various
lcracdics without success.

a. Monster .Alinlne Reservoir Bursts.
Smartsville, Cal., June 19. The

Milton Hydraulic Miniug' company's res-
ervoir, containing six hundred and fifty
million cubic feet of water, burst yester
day afternoon and the water swept every
thing iu its path. It raised the Middle
Yuba river oue hundred feet aud carried
away all bridges. Several lives were lost.
The company's loss is $75,000.

Tlireo Men Killed uy Lightning.
Princeton, Mo.. Juno 19. Thirty men

took refuge in a baru near Kavanua last
night during the thunder storm. The
building was blasted by lightning and
John Bower?, James Berry aud George
Wyatt,all respected citizens, were killed,
and two or three others injured.

Two men Killed aud One Injured.
Wiiitk Uat.i,, N. Y., June 19. A plat-

form at the works of the Port Ilcury Iron
Ore company gave way this morning.
Edward Wiuslow and Edwaid Lyous wore
killed and Patrick Ilogan seriously cd.

The icatli Knit Iiit'i-easc-

Sunderland, Juno 19. Tho death roll
of the Victoria hall catastrophe, at which
so many, children were killed and injured
by the jam in a narrow passageway, now
leaches 202.

Fatality nt Albany.
Albany, Jiiuo 19. Tho steamboat Ex

press this morning struck a box car, and
John Wallace, of Schenectady, and Wm.
Hayner. of West Troy, were killed.

N. Y. I'KKSH ASSOCIATIOM.

The Meetlnj: et Interior Kdiloreor the State.
New York, Juno 19. About 75 mem-

bers of the Now York 1'ioss association,
which i composed principally of edi-
tors of journal.; published in the
interior of the state met to-da- y iu
the Now York hotel. J. O. P Hidden, of
the Yonlcers Gazelle, picsided, and A. O.
Bumioll, of the. Dansvilh. democrat, acted
as secretary and treasurer The presi-
dent named committors on organization
and place of meeting, on finance and on
resolution;-- . Letters of legret at o

wcio read from Piesident
Arthur,- - Gov. Clevelaud, Goo. Wm.
Curtis. Gen. Grant, and N. II. Ilotchkiss,
the " Old Givy Beard " of Virginia. Exer
cises of an interesting character will be
couductcd this afternoon aud to-

morrow and the following day the
members will go on :iu excursion.
TheNcw York Pi ess club has tcnde:ed the
courtesies of the club to the association
duriug their slay in the city. Many of
the nicmbets are accompanied by their
wives.

JUDGt: Kt'.ll.ll'.l KXl'l-AXATlO-

11 o Shows tliut :i Is Settlements
::ij!ii.

Are All

St. Louis, J una 19. judge Chester A.
Kruni pitbliMhcs a statement to day show-
ing lhat his administration of the Ford
estate ffiii correct, and proper ; that his
management, of liob.-rlso- u stock of dry
goods, of which he was assignee, was iu
accordance with the eiders of the court ;

that ho paid a sixty per cent, dividcud to
the creditotp, all the. estate realized, and
that his other liao aetioi.s Imvh beeu legal
and rit; ht.

Ilegarditig his absence ftoin this city ho
sajs that ho left town for a particular
purpose, which lie docs not explain, but
in which, ho s.tate., his friends fully ap-

prove of. He has "returned homo wjth the
intention of devoting himself wholly to
the practiso of his profession."

ItOlliu'S !.c.ilrt;i I'lrt l.atlot.
Concord, N. II., Juno 19 The first

ballot iu the Senate to day for United
States senator resulted, Rollins 10, Harry
Biugliam C, J. W. Patteison 2, A.F.
Stevens 2, J. F. Brings 1, Oilman Marston
1, Wm. S.Ladd 1.

Will KlectUuly One.
Tho Senate to day, by a vote of 13 lo 10,

decided to elost only one United States
senator at this session.

An Alleged leinpurary SiiDpciinlon.
New York, June 19 - R. H. Parks &

Co., bavjj just announced their suspension
to the Now York stock exchange, owing
to the failure of M. S. Nicholls & Co., of
Chicago. The suspension is only tempor-
ary. A statumeut. is refused and no par
ticulars will be givcu.

Tlio Mill Investigation.
Washington, Juuo 19. The Hill inves

tigation was continued to day. General
Steinmctz was ctoss examined, but his
previous damaging testimony to the
method of supervising Architect Hill in.
making contracts was not shaken in any
way.

tsrady Again iu Court.
Washington, Juno 19. Gen. Brady

appeared iu the criminal court this morn
ing for the purpose of furnishing bail to
answer to the two additional indictments
agatust him. Ten thousand dollars was
the amount fixed upon in each case.

Mr. tsetiuot s l.lbellor'a i.igiit Sentence.
New York, June 19. Jehu Devoy, ed-

itor of the Irish Nation, who was convict-
ed yesterday of libelliug August Bolmout,
was lo day sentenced to sixty days impris-
onment in the penitentiary.

The Situation at Kansas.
Kansas Cit,y, June 19. Tho rivrr is

rising aud the vilhtgo of Harlem, opposite
here, is deserted. Two deaths by drown-
ing are reported.

Appointed Receiver.
Chicago, Juno 19. John R. Bfinsley

has beou appointed receiver for McGeocb,
Evoriugham & Co., who recently failed.
AH settlements will necessarily be made
through him.

IVKATHtSK lNulUATiONS
Washington, Juno 19. For the Middle

Atlautio states, fair weather, southwest
to northwest winds, slight changes in
temperature in northern portions, falling
followed by rising barometer.

' rjL. l

Miss Louisa Aloott's first story brought
her only fire dollars.
., A new style of hair dresung makes the
head appear small.

English tennis costumes are made of
bine and white in broken checks.

Cockade bows are all the fashion. They
are employed on bodice, coiffure and bon-
net.

American children are conspicuous in
England for their adnlt dress and pro-
nounced manners.

uarpec patterns ana ribbon beds are
more than ever the floral fashion on lawns
at Newport this season.

For fnll dress occasions are satin para-
sols, worked in gold twist and silks, in
Japanese style, with ten ribs.

The French milliner delights in making
moss bonnets and covering them with a
lattice of gold threads or ribbon.

Point lace, while not considered appro
priate for young girls, is fashionably worn
for wedding flounces and veils.

Butterflies are popular as ornaments ;
they are employed on bonnets by milliners
and are a favorite design in embroideries.

A new dress-trimming- a reproduction
of piece net with the designs darned in
and then studded with beads, pearls or
pendants.

New dated correspondence cards have
the day of the week printed in a copy-
book hand, quite unlike the English style
so long in vogue.

Very pretty receptacles for whisk-broom- s

are made in blue and pink satin
embroidered in colors and mounted on it
laid ebony frames.

Yellow pine is becoming a fashionable
wood for inside finishing work, it makes
a pleasing contrast with butternut, oak,
maple and cherry.

Among new designs on note paper are
fat little chickens grouped in one corner ;

then there are kittens playing with balls
and cats climbing fences.

Yellow is a fashionable color and is inz

to many people, but it is also a
warm color, and therefore to be used
judiciously during the dog days.

Transparent bonnets for midsummer
wear are made el gauze and trimmed with
aigrettes or flowers. The inside of the
brim is finished with plaitings of soft lace..

Cigarettes containing choice tobacco,
fragrantly scented and impregnated with
opium, are in the market. It is whispered
thatthe8o toy cigars are indulged in by
numbers of the fair sex who incline to
opium.

Riding habits are many of them so fit-

ted as to closely follow the outline of the
Gguro when the lady is in the saddle. To
gain the desired cut, the body to be fitted
is seated on a stuffed horse while the incas
ure is taken.

An attractive arrangement for decorat-
ing the waist of a dress is of lace and rib-
bon. Tho plaiting is of lace, which is
sewn down on oue side of a narrow band
reaching from the throat to the bust, with
a succession of loops of satin ribbon or
rows of velvet down the other, forming a
heading.

A Lawyer Vunud lirowned.
The body of Thomas C. Chostea was

found in the Delaware river, bolew Cues
ter Island, yesterday morning. Chcstou
who was a young lawyer, was drowned on
Thanksgiving Day, since which time his
friends have beeu unremitting in their
search for the body. There lias beou a
standing reward of 200 for the recovery
of the remains.

MAKKE1S.

Plilladolplila Market
riULADKLVHIA. JUUO li). FlOlir
Uye flour at 3 71)33 7.".
Wheat dull ami lower; No.

Kcd.Sl li3t 1!); No. 3 do $111; No.

dull.

Westerh
1 Prima.

Red $1 2101 'Jl.
Corn dull and lower; Steamer, C0aC2e;

sail Yellow at G3(VI : sail Mixed, ni'Mteu ;
No. 3 Mixed, r,bic.

Oats lower and weak: No. 1 White, 48c;
No. 2 do, 4Sc; No. 3 do, 47Ko ; Rejected do.
4C47c ; No. 2 Mixed, 4 4tie,

Kyo dull at 70c.
Provisions steadier ; Mess I'ork, $:'.iyi!) 50.

Reef flams, $25 5032ti 50 : India Mess Reef,
Si'!.

Racen Smoked shoulders. '.igJOJc: salt do.
SfiSiJc ; Smoked Hams, 13lt;gc ; pickled
do WWUK.

I.H111 quiet: city kettle refined. UljQllhc:
loose butchers, !i.iI0c. ilrlme steam, $I1H --"

Rutter steady unit fairly active; lu. and
Western Creamerv extra, 23c; ex t a, lliivJIe.

Rolls dull at 710c.
KgRH llrm, fair demand ; l'ciina. extra,

Western do, 18c.
Cheese quiet; I'a. liart skims, 6'7.'e : do

full skims, 2!ic.
Petroleum quiet; Itelliuid, 757eWhisky at l l'J

New Yer. Market
Nbw York June our dull, icavyanil

in stances a shade lower.
Wheat luverisu. uvelted and Jifjlc lower

speculation very hrlsk ; No. I While, $1 !.!.
Corn m1cIw' r, unsettled and ilepn'M-iril- ;

Sllxed Western spot, I7f6lc; do liitnre, ;..)
K,yty..

tiats without decided change.

WcRtnru Clrnm Marker.
Mix.WAUKKK-Whcatw- .is tame; No. 2 Mi-

lwaukee c ish and J iine at $1 03 ; J illy. $1 C.", ;
Aug. at $1 OSJ ; Sept,$i 10.

Corn was easier; No. 2 at .IIXc ; new at il.J.
rejected at Vie.

Oals veivo.isier; No 2 at 330 ; white at
40c.

Rye w:u steady ; No. 1 at 57c ; No. 2 bt .Vic
bid.

Rarley was stronger ; No. 3 spring extra at
ioyiC.

Corn was dull and nominal ; high
mixed at 40iQ.r0c; No. 2 mixed, ISSiSiit.

Oats were dull and lower; So. 2 White:at
39fZ4Cc.

Rye was dull : No. 2 at 5.rc.
Detroit. Wheut was easier; No. 1 White,

rail, spot and June. $1 07-5- 4 ; July, $1 os ;
An .. $1 10K ; Sept.. tl I'lXiQil 12 : Oct.. I U$
I ; year at fl 07-- : No. 2 White, ra'l. Uic
asked ; No. 2 Red. Winter, $1 13 ; receipts,
17,000 bus ; shipments, 0.000 bus.

Corn was dull ; No 2 spot, 57c hid : 57Kc
asked.

Oats were dull; No. 2 White at Tie ; mixed,
42i4!c.

rnlladoipiiiii. cattle Marker
Monday, Juno 18. Tde arrivals el live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards vere :

For the week Beeves. 3,500 head; sluep,
10,000 ; hogs, 3,300.

Previous week Reeves, 3,000 licid ; sheet),
13.0C0 ; Hogs, 3,60.).

Reel cattle were in better request, although
rates were about the same as last reported,
except on the middle grades, where a s Ight
advance wes paid.

We quote as lollow :
Extra, CQc; Good. Oacc; Medium,

CKQCJc ; Common, 5tic.Pat cows were fairly active at 3g4c ; with
sales et a lew extra as high as 5c.

Milch Cows were Inactive at tSTtQCO, w th
sales et graded as high as $75.

Veal calve were dull at 7SMc.
Sheep ami lambs were active and prices on

all grades advanced '.c., except rommoii
stock, which wis hard to dispose of at, any
tlguie.

We quote as follows :
Extra, SiQCHe ; Uooil,5i5Kc ; Medium, V.
5c: common, 3,'iaic; Bulls, ::3Xe;

Lambs, CflSXc
Hogs were inactive and prloes were ic

lower.
We quote as follows :
Extra, 9JCI0c; (Joed, !ihJic; Medium,

9Kc ; Common. 9S9c.
DRKSSKD UKATS.

City Dressed Reeves were active and closed
a'. !)&9c: cows closed 799

BALKS LAST WEEK.
Rodger Mayncs. 110 head, S&WOXc
R. Maynes A Co., lsuilo at 8is89e.
Thomas Uradley. 35 do at 9g9?ic
John Taylor, 40 do at 'JliQ'Jiic.
Harlan ft Bro.. 78 do at 9aic.- C. S. Dcngler. TO do at 969?fc.
J. F. Lowden, 40 do at 9Q!c.

. O. Reacham, 35 do at ?Stt9c.
J. H. Menns & Rro., 157 do at 79Kc(jartland A Donnelly, 75 do at 7$9c.
Western dressed Reeves were In fair demand

and closed at 939c.
BALES.

Thos. Uradley. 155 head at8Jifi9c.
John Taylor, 40 do at SiiQ'e.
Dressed Sheep were fairly active and closed

at'.iKQIlc. Lambi at llffiluc.
Abattoirs sales : Mus:er A Co., 4S2 head at

9Kllc; John Wallace, 152 head at 9lic
Live Stock Prices.

CntoAoo Hogs Receipts, 15,000 bead ; ship-
ments, 2,400 head; market weak and very ir-
regular and prlcrs 15c lower ; mixed, $ 000
G 4n ; heavy, 16 I5gu 51; light, f6 003c 40 ; skips,
$325(30.

Catties-Recei- pt, 4,200 head; shipments, 1.CO0
head ; market fairly brisk: and firmer ; prices
not quotably altered; exports, $5 asms; good
to choice shipping, 5 405 75; common to
fair, $47595 35.

Sheep Receipts, 600head; shipments, aone ;

market good, and brisk and prices strong;
eonmoa to fair, $394 ; good at W 75 ; choice at
M8S.

Kast X.mHT Cattle Receipts, 5,187 head?very dull at last Monday's prices ; best cattle,
Gigke; air to good, RiisXc; 4V5c.Hogs Receipts 6,670 head; market dull;
Phlladelphlas,$9 7036 80; Yorkers, 98 500665.Sheep Receipts, 5.900 head ; market lair atabout last week's prices.

mock Mara en.
Quotations by Heed, McGrann A Co., Bank,

era, Lancaster, Pa.
" 13- -CC 41 C

Michigan Central 971

New York Central 12M
New Jersey Central 86
Ohio Central. 103
Del. Lack. A Western.... KS
Denver & Bio Grande.... 46
Krle 37
Kansas A Texas. Srx
Lake Shore UB
Chicago & N. W., com.... 132
N.N.,Ont. Western.... 27fc
ht.PaulOmaha 47
Pacific Mail 42J
Rochester Pittsburgh.. 19;St. Paul...... 105J2
Texas Pacific ... s
Union Pacific 95j
Wabash Common 30
Wabash Preferred t 44
West'rnUnfon Telegraph 87
Loulsvlllo Nashville... 52
N. Y., Chi. A St. L 11VJ
Lehigh Valley C9U
Lehigh Navigation 44
Pennsylvania SDK
Reading 29i 29 9--16

P. T. Rutlalo I4J$
Northern Pacific Com..
Northern Pacitle Pref..
Uestonvlllo
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Control
Underground.
Canada Southern

People's Passenger.

5214
90

21"
53

67v;
11(

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadolnhla A Erie R. R.
Reading Railroad 'itl--Kl

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Loiiigii valley Kan road
United Companies of Now Jersuy..
Northern Pacific.
Northern Pacific Preform I
Northern Central Itailroad
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Railroad
Central Transportation Company.
PIttsb'g, Titnsvlllo A llnttato R. ft.
Llttlo Schuylkill Railroad

3S

133

14k:

flew vnra.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks stroii".'. Money, 2c.

New York Central
Railroad

t dams Kxprcss
Michigan Central Railroad
Michigan southern Itailioad
Illinois Central Itailroad
Clevelaud ft Pittsburgh ltallro.it
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad...
Western Union Tidogr.iph Company..
Toledo Wabash
New Jnfey Central
New York Ontario & Western

Yt

Local Stuck and niuicm
Reported by..

Par
val.

I ..ii( MyO pcrcL Loan, duo 1882.. .$I(M
" 1385... i'JO

IH90... IU!
t lS!ir lec

5 per ct. In 1 or IlOyeara.I 100
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100
' 4 " in I or at years.. liHl
' " In 5 or 20 years.. 100
" 8 " In liioi-20vear- 100

Manhcliii ttorough loan
if ISOKLLANKOUB STOCKS.

Qiiari vvlile R. It
MillDi'svllIe Street Car
inquirer I'riut ing Company
Watch Factory
(Jos Light and Fuel Company.....
Stevens House (Itonds)
Columbia C:is Comtiany
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company
Marietta llollowwaro
Stevens House..
Sicily Island....

.................
East Itrandy wino .1 Wayucalg.
Millersvlllu Normal .School
Northern Market

MISGKLLANKOU.S BONUS.
OiiarryvtllM It., duo 1.0
Kciulliig & Columbia R. U5's....
Lanciioler Watch Co.. due ISw;
l.anepstur Cas Light and Fuel Co.

dun in 1 or 20 years
L'liicuslur Una Light and Fuel Co.

TUKKTIEB STOCKS.
Rig Spring A Heaver Valley
Rrldgoport A lloreshoo
Columbia & Chestnut Hill
'.'oluinbia A Washington
Columbia & Rig Spring
Columbia Ac Marietta
Maytown .V. Kllzabclhtown
Lancaster & Kphrata
Lancaster A Willow Street
Strosoiirg .1 Millport
Mariettas Maytown
laittia .t M'Hint .lov

11:10.. Kl!:'.abf tht'u A X!idil!.t'u....
L'inci-U-r- Friiilvlllu,
Linea-tci-- A l.ilttK
I.ar.castoi .t Willtamuowu
f janea-dc- .V Manor
LtKii-is- f- r. Vunhcttu
Lancaster A Marietta......
Liuie-.tstu- .t Now Holland..
L.iiu".j'.:r 4 :id(iueli:inn:i ......

rank sroeia.
t ir- -t Nitttnnai uuiik..

.I A IU

97
.1213$

1!
47

W

30-4-

70

w

qni

21
53

67v

H7?i

.Erie

IS. Long.

R.

100

J50
ft)

no
liW

100
mo
su
50

..$mo

.. liw
lai

loe

10.)

2.1

25
25

100
no
25
25
51)

. 25
25

100
.100

ilOO
rariiicr' .National Rank 50
KuIUm National Hank
I.eiie.istei County National KhmI:.. mi
Cu'.uui'.i.L National Rank 100
Ciiridliaua National Rank KM
K.ihrata National Rank loe
Ffrbt. National Rank, C:iuibta.. 100
S'irMt Vationul Ibiiiif, o'r.uibur;....
Kir.it Naliounl Hank, Marietta 10)
First N'uMonal Rank. Voi.ut Joy.. 101)

I.I III.. N.ilional Rank 100
Miiiiliil National Rank
Union Natloti'il Rank. Mmtut I'if. SO

Now Ifiilliind Vatlnii.it lout .. ..
Cap Na'hmal Rank 100

VAX..

sr.ic...
97X

86

123
4SS2
S7
31?i
llli133
26

4254
19H

1W
38J2
94.
28
87

5410

&
29 lti

ua

21
58

66
H

5.1(J.... il
....lat.... 52

30 Y,
.... 53
.... 45
....109.... 33.... I44

..121

.. 3S
..129-

-

W5
. 11- -
..l.'tlW
..is:.:xyt
..1:11
. S7- -

S7
.. -- ,ys

Last
Mile.
lfe

IS

102

ii7i
102

t2.it
.13.25
15

i.y

90

2 5.21
2
'5
II!

21
100.55

1)18

an-is-

l 25 $ in.
13; 22

100

..
1IX)

11 100

We

ra

..

..

120

111)

Kill

HA

lill

Irt
2'J
18
::)
10

47.3
IO;

t

til
.11

Ul
M
7f

105
i:ct.:(i
41
3'
79.

275.20

2(A
109.03
140
111)25
150 ,J
118
142
ili.:ui
its
2IW
I50.2J
1411

151
75

135
120

"OKN'Sil.S'." hKI CllttK.

From the Richmon I Dlxpalch.

SEVEN MILLIONS

t l'orcs Open, mid You Live ana Itreutiio
In ltiiiitierrit Which. I'liUou Your !: d,
Hi ilTliou Follow 3 -- IU IJUea8.
NoTiiiNO iSMonu IJreadkd than salt ri'.i utr

or eczema, which has fully a dozen species,
going under various liamu-i- , nearly all et
which defy the ordinary remedies, destroy
the hair, the skin and the tlcsh, aud In many
cases death conies tw a blessing. Sculp and
sklu alike are subject to this, as well as to
dandiutr, tetter and other scaly diseases pro-
ducing baldness, eruptions, ulcers and other
troubles.

Intelligent people should lie war or taking
Xioisonsas remedies for thi-- i claw of diseases
of tie skin and scilp, and tie varies reuie-ille- s

whlcli ure sent our. by unskilled men
should be avoided as on would a plague.

Tnero Is but one "S'-il- Cure " which cm
be relied on, and that i Dr. Rcnsou's. and lit
name it an earnest el its worth. Itl.4i.ota
patent medicine, but the result et his own
experl-nc- e and practice, and isasure. cure for
the special discaMS for which it is offered, it
makes the skin sottand white and smooth, re-
moving tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
preparation in the world. It Is elegantly put
up, two bottles In one package, consisting of
both internal and txtorii.il treatment. Siniplo
In ltj combination, pure and tree Irom all poi-

sons, it may be relied upon by all those who
wish to have perfect health and ircedom from
all skin diseases of whatever nature, whether
they are Eczema, Tetters, II nmors, lnnamma
tlr.11. Milk Crust, Rough .ealy Eruptions,
Diseases et the Hair and Sculp, Scrofula.
Ulcers. Pimples or xondcr Jtchlngs on any
part ofthu body. Price. One Dollar per pack,
age. All druggists have it for sale.

A revolution
Iu the treatment el nervons diseases Is no"
taking place. Dr. C. W. Renson, et Raltixnore,
many years ago discovered a sure retiu'dy lu
Ills Celery and Chnmomllo Pi!ls-tr- iy liava
had'ti wonderful sale ami sneccss. They can but
relied on to peunancntly cure sick and nerv.
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless.
ness anil all nervous diseases. All druggist
keep them. Pilce, 5u cents per box. Twn
boxes for II, six forliSO, Iree by mall on re-

ceipt of price. Dr. C. W. Renson, Ralllmore.
Md.

C. N. Crlltcnton, or New Xork, is wholesale)
agent for Dr. C. W, Benson's remedies.

SKIN OiRlS AND CELKttVBKMSOH'8 Pills for sale-a- t U.
Drug store. 137 and 139 North gueea

street. ;mar2-i- a
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